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BRIEF OH NEWS
Rav moot print It.
I,o Rofau, undertaker, mw location,

16th and Jones. Tel. Douglas JJ01.
nMnskart, paotogTanaeni rsmsved

to Eighteenth and Farnam street.
Bomnsa $7.5 ier ton,

Central Coal and Coka Co. of Omaha.
Fall Dress Salts and Prince Alberti,

latent stylos, at Vollmer. 17 8. litTi EL
Balarlgs gaUa XI Tarm H. II. Bal-

dric liaa aold hla lvacr farm twelve
mile mt of Lincoln to John Henkena of
Farwt-ll- . Neb., who will move to the farm
and Improve It. It la vacant land and aold
for Ul.fio per acre. J. H. Dumont Bon
made the sale.

"Take cara of the pane, and tha pound
Will take care of themselves." or, better
till, nave your pennies until you hare a

dollar's worth and then open a ravlngi
errant with the City Saving! bunk.
JMnT stock a. fall and winter woolens la

complete. An order placed now may be
filed, at your- - convenience. Ouckert A
McDonald. 91V South Fifteenth street.

Chick an Thieves 'Are Faithful The
nightly visit of the chicken thlevea waa
made Wednesday night at the home of J.
W. O'Neill at 3f31 Plnkney street. Twenty-fiv- e

chickens were taken.
To Blame for KoOaU Death The cor-

oner's Inquest Into tb? death of (Jeor&e
A. McCall. the Illlnote Central awltchman
who waa killed Wednesday mornlne-- at
Twelfth and Grace streets, remitted In a
verdict of accidental death, attaching: no
blame to anyone.

Beport of tha Visiting- - Varies The
Visiting Nurses' association makes its re-
port for the month of August, showing
thirty-nin- e pattonts cared for, six sent to
hospitals and Z96 visits made. The series
of dances for tha winter will begin at
Chambers' academy October IS.

Matok la Faa of Gasoline At the real-den- e

of Mrs. Anna C. Hamilton at 2424

Cass street a small (Ire was started at M
o'clock Thursday morning by a match
dropped In a pan of gasoline used for
cleaning. The fire was confined to one
room and the damage will not exceed 91M.
There waa no Insurance on the contents.

Tlfty Dollars or Stabbing Carl L,. Os-
borne, the barber who stabbed William
Ilaskett, another barber, September 11, was
fined $50 and. cdsta In police court Thursday
morning. The felony complaint of stabbing
with Intent to kill was withdrawn and he
was tried for assault and' battery. Haakott
has been In the hospital for more than a
week. -

Information of Henry Tanamer A let
ter has been received by the chief of po-
lice In which information Is asked concern-
ing Henry Vanamer, who waa drowned re-
cently at Galveston, Tex. The young man
had given his home as Omaha. Informa-
tion concerning htm may be ascertained by
writing David Halthmer, 1610 Mechanic
street, Galveston.

BvrkWtt' Zata at OommeroUl dull Sen-
ator Burkett will be the guest at an In-

formal luncheon at the Commercial club
at noon Friday, Instead or a dinner Friday
evening at the Rome, as first proposed.
About thirty business mon will be present.
Mr. Burkett will arrive at 10 o'clock over
tha Burlington and will be met by Senator
Millard and others.

Sou Beat Estate Sales C. I Trlbble
of Portland, Ore., tins sold to Emll Helslng,
through Payne, Bostwlck & Co., hla house
at D3 North Forty-Hr- st street. The Clark
Land and Loan company has sold to Abel
V. Bhotwell and E. M. Slater, through the
samo firm, a vacant lot at the northeast
corner of Thlrty-si-venth.an- d Mason streets.
Mr? Bhotwell will build a home there.

Tall of Jericho mil Bight After seeing
Wednesday night's performance of the Fall
of TPflchO, Acfllig Mayor Johnson gives the
lAfortnance a clean bill so far as the alle-
gation that It endangers property Is, con-
cerned. He says he watched the course of
every rocket and that each fell upon' the
base ball grounds and all fire was out be-

fore any rocket reached the ground.

Btecl for Faxton It aallagher Steel
from, the Poxton & Vlerllng Iran works
Is being unloaded at the new Paxton 4s
Gallagher building and aome of it will be
used In about a week, as the work of put-
ting the caps on the outside row of cement
piers has begun. Brick work on the out-
side walls will be started In about two
weeks and on the cross walls about the
mlddlo of October.

Diminutive Husband Drives Wife J. W.
Altman of :U18 Cuming street was sentenced
to thirty days In Jul! Thursday for abusing
his family. In spite of the fact that Alt-ma- n

comes Juat to hla wlfe'a shoulder, he
succeeded, with the aid of a shotgun. In
driving her out of the house. They have
been divorced, but he persists In annoying
her, while she Is supporting her little girl
by taking In washing.

Vpdlk Milling Company The Vpdlke
Milling company has filed articles of Incor-
poration with the county clerk for the pur-
pose of operating the Omaha Milling com-
pany's mill recently purchased by the new
company. The authorized capital stock is
$50,000, but the comrany may begin busi-
ness when $37,500 is paid up. Nelson B. Up-

dike Is president, A. Edgcomb Is secretary
and general manager and F. A. Howard
vice president and treasurer.

Larger Spec for rood Show The Mc- -
Cord-Brad- y company has engaged a space
thirty feet square for' (he food" show this
fall, a larger spare than has been taken
by any exhibitor in any previous show In
Omaha. ' The 'Paaton & Gallagher com-
pany has not reserved Its space. The pack-
ers are conferring with the Chicago offices
and are expected to make contracts in
few days. Among the exhibits so far se
cured from out of town are: Egg-O-Se-

CATARRH ASTHMA

To all applying for treatment during
treatment free. You pay us for the actual

A low of Our Cured raUeato Write I

Mrs. garah Milleh. South Omaha, Nob,
R. F. D. No. 9, says: "My little son so
deaf ho had to stop school, as the teacher
could not mke htm hear. He had catarrh.
The doctors cured him. He la now In
school and Is doing fine; has no catarrh
and hears splendid."

Mrs. Hannah Savitts. Boone, la., age
deaf for twenty years; discharg-

ed; has used all kinds of treatment with-
out relief. Waa cured of caiarrh, head

deafness and discharging oars;
bears splendid.

L. a. Burgess, Talmage, Neb., was serl- -

i 305 Now York Life

Borden milk. Elastic starch and
Minnesota macaroni. Haarmann Bros, of
Omaha will exhibit their pickles.

wit for Damages For injuries he re-

ceived In a collision with a street car
George C. Wheeler has begun suit In dis-

trict court against the Omaha A Council
Bluffs 8treet Railway company for $5,0no.
The petition ssys he was driving across the
tracks at Twenty-eight- h avenue and Far-
nam st rets when a 'street oar struck hla
wagon, throwing him to the pavement. As
a result he to have his little finger
amputated and he was otherwise Injured.

Beys Steal tha Zoe Cream During the
celebration of a reception at the homo of
P. K. Young at 2411 Burdette street
Wednesday night a gang of boys raided
the kitchen and made off with the Ice
cream. The alarm was turned In at the
police station and Albert Malander, an

boy living at ZSi North Twenty-sevent- h

street, was arrested. . A complaint
will be filed against him for petit larceny.
However, the toe cream was not recovered.

Dan Qcts Too Fa West Dan Smit 1

a vagrant who spends, meat of his " ,
wandering over the Third ward, got,. .ar
west as Twenty-eight- h and Farnam- afreet
Wednesday evening. He felt so lonesome
and out of place that ho threw himself In
front of a street car and - frigthened the
motorman. The motorman recovered, how-
ever, and Smith, who had not intended to
die that way, was taken off to Jail. He
was somewhat sobered by Thursday morn-
ing and waa realeased.

Keeping Cheek ob Oarbage Drivers The
garbage contractor Is now checking up the
work of the drivers who are engaged In
collecting garbage In the city. A special
Inspector is detailed to operate In each of
the districts Into which the city has been
divided and to report any case where driv-
ers fall to at every house on the
street. The contractor complains of Ina-
bility to secure drivers and gives this as
the real reason why collections are 'not
made with regularity In all parts of town.

Work oa Garbage Ordinance Health
Commissioner Connell has resumed work
on the ordinance to govern the hauling or
refuse other than garbage In the city and
the bill will be presented to the council In
a short time. What is troubling the com-
missioner is how to provide for hauling so
that residents of parts of town distant from

city dump may not be compelled to pay
too much for the work. He Is considering
the idea of establishing dumps In various
parts of town where ashes and clean refuse
may be dumped In which to (111 lots below
grade, but the details are not easily worked
out. i

Cored Hay FeVer sad gammer Cold.
A. J. Nusbaum, Batesvllle, Ind., writes:

"Last year I suffered for three months with
a summer cold so distressing that it Inter-
fered with my business. I had many of the
symptoms of hay fever, and a doctor's pre-
scription did not reach my case, and I took
several medicines which seemed to only ag-
gravate my case. Fortunately I Insisted
upon having Foley's Honey and Tar In the
yellow package, and It quickly cured me.
My wife has since used Foley's Honey and
Tar with the same success." All druggists.

BIG 9AI.B MEN'S SHIRTS.

Brandela Offers Exceptional Bargains
In Skirts Next Saturday.

' MEN'S 93 SHIRTS at 9c.
Remember the gigantic sale of men's

shirts at Brandela' Saturday. Star, Grif-
fon and other high grade shirts will be
sold at actually one-thir- d price. See the
windows.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS. .,

Menter ft Rosenbloom Co., clothiers for
men, women and children, will have their
fall opening Saturday, September a. ftie
public Is cordially invited to attend and
see the handsome styles for fall which
the firm sell on credit. Souvenirs will be
given to all visitors on opening day.

MENTER ft ROSENBLOOM CO.,
1508 Podge Street,

The Texas Wonder
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatio
troubles;, sold by Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co., or two
months' treatment by mall, for 91. Dr. E.
W. Hall, 292U Olive St., St. Louis, Mo.
Bend for testimonials.

Tou probably have soms little want right
noiv. And nine chances out of ten, or there,
abouts, you could fill that want by using
a Bee want ad. You may find your serv-
ants, and your errand boys, and your gard-
ener without advertising, but .a want ad
coats so little, and is to easy and so
quick, and such a sure method of finding
the cream of the unemployed that you can-
not afford to get along without It.

Show the substltutor that you have a
mind of your own by getting what you ask
for.

Jamestown TSxnosltton. '

Low Itonnd Trip Hates
Vl

Chicago, Slllirankee aV St. Pan! Ry.
$55 for fifteen-da- y ticket, 943.96 for sixty-da- y

ticket, 147.70 for sixty-da- y ticket via
New York. Choice of routes and liberal
stopovers east of Chicago. Information
and folders at City Ticket Office, 1(24 Far-
nam St., or write to F. A. Nash, Qen'l
Western Agent, Omaha, Neb.

' Of Interest to Many.
Foley's Kidney Cure will any case of

kidney or bladder trouble that 1e not be-

yond reach of medicine. No medicine can
do more. All druggists.

B a lid Inar Permits.
W. A. & O. C. Redlck, 1516 Farnam,

cement hotel, 970.O0O; C. H. Gulou, 2121
Douglas, alterations, 9000.

ME ray
EAFfJESS

SBTTEatBBB, we offer our services and
coet of the medicinea.

usly affected with catarrh of nose.
throat and stomach; had been treated by
many of the best physicians without any
relief until he waa given our Absorbent
Treatment, from which he obtained prompt
relief and permanent cure.

Miss Ollle Austin, 42nd and Orover Sts ,
Omaha. Neb., writes: I bad catarrh of the
nose, throat, stoma h and bowela of eignt.
years' stsmling. I am now cured. All (or
which I thank the specialists of the Dr.
Brunaman Co.

Mrs. M. J. Kinney, Fremont. Neb., says:
For twelve jis I suffered with catarrh
of the noe, throat and middle ear. Had
head noises, to 'Id not asl. waa Weak andrun down. I am now well and my hearing
la perfect. I am glad to recommend the
doctors to all.

Catarrhal Inflammation of Bladder,' all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Disease, all
Nervoua Diseases, Blood and Chronic Dis-
eases.

Home Treatment aa effective as Office
Treatrtent. Write for Home Treatment
Symptom Blanks and FRE1E book of testl-nioiul- a.

explaining and Illustrating the
liranamaa Treatment.

Neb.

BRONCHITIS

$3 WILL CURE MANY
and the most complicated cases will not exceed 95 for the whole month.

OOJTSVI.TAT.OsT ABB BXAWBTATIOlf PBXB TO AU.

got

ears

noises,

had

call

the

new

cure

DR. DRANAMAN CO.
Oullsint Omaha,
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DOUBLE TRACK TO COAST

Two Line i Will Be Completed by
Harriman from Omaha.

DECISI0N AFTER EECEST TOUR

Head of ParlSe Roads Determines to
tare for rasaeacera aa Well

as Freight on Hla
Hoads.

Word comes to Omaha from E. H. Harri-
man' office in New York that the head of
the great Pacific railroads has determined
upon a double track from Omaha to Ogden
of the Union Pacific and from pgden to
Pan Francisco of the Southern Pacific.
Mr. Harriman is ssld to have reached this
decision after completing his tour of the
roads.

Nebraska and. Wyoming have been re-

ceiving their dduble tracking as fast as It
was possible to grade and lay rails for
the last two years. The second track 1

now nearly complete from Omaha to GriTnd

Island and the benefits are apparent every
minute of the day, for although some of

the new track In not settled and It Is neces-

sary to put the freight tralnaover It and
put them slow, It Is admitted to be much
better to keep a freight moving than to
have It tlld up at some siding.

With the Immense volume of business
which Is daily run over the main line of
the Union Pacific it is generally conceded
It would be absolutely Impossible to get
the trains through on a single track In

Nebraska. An illustration of the business
of the road was shown at North Platte
recently when forty-on- e trains were sent
out of the city In twelve hours. This re-

quires n immense amount of motive power
and the road has that prooiem to meet as
well as the track question.

Hill la no Rival.
It is well known the Hill lines are not

trying to keep pace with the Harriman
lines In the effort to double track the roads
to better hsntlle the business. The Hill
lines, both the Great Northern and North
ern Pacific, are doing on Immense volume
of business, and as there is more money In

ho freight business freight train conae-quent- ly

are given the preference. Freight
trains are almost crowding the passenger
trains out of business on the Northern Pa-

cific. No effort is made to add additional
trains to care for the Increased business
because a new passenger train would be
Just that much In the way of the freight
trains which they want to get over the
road. The passenger trains run fourteen
cars to a train, which is all the engines
can haul and additional engines will not
be taken from the freight work to haul
heavier train. As a consequence every
train which the Northern Pacific pull
across the country la loaded to the guards
and a a general rule people have to stand
In the aisles for hundreds of mile.

Harriman Foresees This.
Harriman foresaw this state of affairs

coming and haa been double-trackin- g In
Kansas, Nebraska and Wyoming, with the
result that enough double-trac- k Is complete
considerably to assist In caring for the In-

creased traffic, both passenger and freight.
The Southern Pacific la In a bad way and
trains from the west are more often than
nbt delivered to the Union Paclflo Several
hours late and the problem Is then to
make up as much time a possible.

The Union Pacific Is now double-tracke- d

to Gllmore'from Omaha and when the new
line from Omaha to Lane Is completed
about the first" of the year the road prac
tically will have three track from Omaha
across Douglas county, as the Lane cut-o- ff

Is b double track in Itself. The Jlne from
North Platte to Cheyenne I crowded, but
many claim to see in the North Platte ex
tension to Newport a second track to the
west, as It Is figured this lino will be built
across on the water level to the main line,
giving a splendid run and evading numer-
ous hill.

Ballast a Stumbling? Block.
Superintendent Anderson, who Is In

Omaha to attend a meeting of the super-
intendents of the Union Pacific, says the
double-trac- k work Is progressing nicely In
Wyoming, but not as fast as on the Ne-

braska division. The ballast question has
been a stumbling block In Wyoming.

The saving of a double-t- f ack will be felt
by the railroad In more waya than 'one and
one way that la not often considered by an
outsider Is the Immense benefit the em-
ployes of the road will derive from this
source. Most of the members of the train
crews are paid on a mileage basis and
when a couple of days are consumed In
running a freight train from Grand Island
to Omaha because it is Impossible to get
the train through it is seen the crew Is
not able to gut In many miles a day. With
the double-trac- k the trains can be huatled
over the road and -- the men have longer
layovers and make many more miles In a
month.

CLASS SPIRIT STILL HIGH

Rivalry More Manifest Among
Juniors nnd Seniors Than the

Lower Classmen.

Although public schools have been In
session for nearly two weeks, class spirit
at the high school and enthusiaam Is still
as lively as TTie freshmen and
sophomores have quieted down some, but
the seniors and Juniors show no signs of
letirlng from the public eye. During the
noon hour last Monday the seniors paraded
the campus with a captured Junior pen-

nant, and made things lively for the un-

derclass men in several class rushes on
the dayfc following. Although strong class
spirit wss shown on all these occasions,
successful efforts were made by the stu
dents themselves to avoid doing damage to
life or property.

About 3i i0 freshmen have been assigned
to companies In the cadet battalion and
drill Instruction has begun. A strong de-

sire Is manifest to raise the battalion to
the highest degree of proficiency. These
additional promotions were announced:

To be corooral Company A, L. Cohn; to
be corporal Company B, H. Charlton; to
be corporal Company F, T. Millard.

ILER GRAND OPENS SATURDAY

Hotel Will Be Conducted y
Sam B. Caldwell of Kan.

aaa City.

8am B. Calwell, who haa Just arrived In
Omaha from Kansas City, has announced
that he has secured a lease on the ' Her
Grand hotel and will open that hostelry
Saturday under his own management. The
hotel will have ninety-fiv- e rooms. Q. A.
Bennett, formerly clerk at the Millard ho-

tel, will be day clerk at ,the Iter Grand.
The hotel cafe will not bo opened until
after the festival. Mr. Cald-
well has been for many years In the employ
of Dean Bros., who operste severaj hotel
at Kansas City.

SWEET ANNIE FISH BAIT

Arkansas Man Writes to K. L. Lamas
f tho Missouri PnetSe

for Somo.
STEPHENS. Ark., Sept. 15. 1S07.

E. L. Lomax Sir: I aaw In the home file
paper a man fishing. I want to know have
you eney fish batta ore not, is you got eney
belt that you call sweet Annie ore not. I
want to know wliat the advertise Is If It Is
for fish bait wliy I wants to buy soma, so
I close. IHODI WILL FOOLE,

Stephens, Ark., Route No. 1
Hrw tat man from Arkansas eeuid figure

out from the advertisement that the Union
Pacific had fishing bait for sale is put- -
sling the officer of the passenger depart-
ment of that road. The same advertise-
ment has been running In The Bee and say
In display type:
The wriggling stream of a fisherman'areams,

A rrst r,wW m rA H m .4 , w
Csst your fly and hook In that little brook

There are fish In Colorado,
You ran banish care, breathe glorious air;

Each moment Is most prolific.
A great vacation full of Information.

rite care or Union Pacific.

DEL0IT WANTS M0RE"pE0PLE

Little Iowa Towns Bids for Easi-
ness Men to Settle

There.

Omaha Is not the only city in tne middle
west that la out to boost Its resources and
population. There Is Delolt, la. Delolt Is
not a large city, nor an old one. The fact
la Delolt Is a very small town and a
young one. But Delolt has the spirit, the
Omaha spirit and some day Delolt won't
be as small as It Is today.

"We have Just 260 population, but every
man, woman and child Is for Delolt, every
one Is a booster," said J. P. Nestlehush,
a resident of that little place and a travel-
ing man. "Now, we have the making of a
fine town. We" are In the center of the
richest farming country In Iowa Crawford
county we are six mile east of Denlaon
(the home of Leslie M. Shaw), on the
Illinois Central and Northwester railroads
and we have natural resources that are In-

viting to men of means and enterprise.
What we most need nbw Is a doctor, a
druggist though ours Is a healthful com-
munityand a furniture dealer. If three
such men would come to Delolt they would
not only find a wholesome Iowa welcome,
but opportunities that cannot be duplicated
very often.

"We have a sandpit at Delolt which
promises vast wealth to Its owners and
which will contribute vitally to the up-
building of the town. Already we are
furnishing supplies to big cement works.

"Come to Delolt, everybody. And I'm
not In the real estate business, cither."

LIVE WIRE FAILS TO KILL

Laborer Who Sastaln Two Thousand
Volts Sum Boa for

Damages.

Rudolph Schmidt, a laborer on the Lane
cutoff, grasped two live wires carrying
f.JOO volts of electricity and lives not only
to tell the tale, but to bring suit against
his employer, S. B. Doyle, for 130,500 dam-
ages. He tells his tory In the petition
which has been filed In district court.

August 1, he says, he was transferred
from the steam shovel gang and told to
repair the chimney of a 'building over
which the wires carrying electricity for
power passed. While he was at work he
inadvertently straightened up and his head
passed between the wires, which touched
his shoulders. He received a shock and
unconsciously grasped the wires with his
hands. He received the full benefit of the
current and fell from the chimney to the
roof of the building and thence to the
ground.

He says his left shoulder was so badly
burned about four square inches of flesh
came off clear to the bone. Two fingers
of his hands were so badly burned they
had to be amputated and In addition the
general shock to his system renders him
unfit, he says, for active work. He charges
Doyle with negligence In not warning him
of the wires or turning off the current
while he was at work.:

RUNAWAY MAY CAUSE DEATH

Driver Thrown from Wagon and Ter-
ribly Injured. About Head - .

and Body.

Patrick LaVelle. 09 U, street. South
Omaha, was seriously. If not fatally in-

jured Thursday morning In a runaway ac-

cident at Thirty-fift- h and L street. He
was driving a fractious team with a large
load of furniture. He had removed his
wagon seat and was sitting on a piece of
furniture. The team took fright and started
to run and LaVelle was thrown from his
Insecure position to the pavement It is
thought the jolt- of the' wheels on a track
caused his sudden dlslodgement. His face
was badly skinned, on both sides. Besides
this he had seven or eight cuts on his head
and scalp. Hla right shoulder was bruised
and strained. To make a good finish the
heavy wheel of the wagon ran squarely
over his head, stunning him completely.
He waa removed to the South Omaha hos-
pital where his Injuries Were attended by
Dr. A. H. Koenig. The doctor suspected
a fracture of the skull, which may prove
fatal. He said It waa too early In the case
to determine the extent of the Injury. The
Injured man partially regained conscious-
ness. He is a relative of J. Trapp and has
been In the city several year.

INCORPORATE AS DEFENSE

Pillars of Eclipse Social Club Protect
Selves Aa-atns-t Seceded

Member.

. In order to head off an alleged social
maverick who has been using the name of
the 'club to hla financial advantage, mem-
bers of the Eclipse Social club have filed
articles of Incorporation with the county
clerk. The organization haa been giving
weekly dances for .some time and has
prospered. But according to the story re-

lated by aome of the Incorporators one
member secedd and began giving dances
on his own accord under the name of the
organization. , This so affected the busi-
ness of the originals that the attendance
at their dancca dwindled from 300 to a
doi.m. They are now Incorporating In
order to prevent the unauthorised use of
their name. The Incorporators are Bert
A. Thorp, Edward Wennlnghoff, Elmo F.
Mathews, Cherle Riley, Charles Petersen,
Clarence Ashton, Frank Haney and Jim
Outness.

BOYS CAN THE AUTOMOBILES

Produce Soma Hideous Xolsea by
Thrlr Mischief Around the

Wedding; riaco.

What made the night hideous near the
St. Mary's Avenue Congregational church
Wednesday evening about the time the
Clarke-Klok- e wedding waa over? Why, It
waa the bang and clang cf numerous cans
and dlshpans tied under the automobile
of the guests by the mlschevious small
boys of the neighborhood. There were ves-
sels of all sises, from a small tomato enn

; to a worn-o- ut five-gall- milk can. When
B rar started away from the curb and
those cans began to groan and screech and
bang on the pavement, the auditory nerves
of the occupants were badly shattered.
Then, softly swearing to himself, the driver
would crawl under the car and cut loose
the ornaments with his knife.

Healthy kidneys filter the impurities from
the blood, and unless they do this good
health is Impossible Foley's Kidney Cure
makes sound kidneys and will poaldvely
cure all forms of kidney and bladder tils-eas- e.

It strengthens t. whole system. All
druggists.

Nolle.
Fifth ward republican club will meet at

McKenna's hall Sixteenth and Locust street
Thursday evening September 13, meeting
called to order at 9 o'clock.

WILLIAM CHRISTIE. President
BEN i. STONE, Secretary.

NOTES ON' OMAIIA SOCIETY

More Enttrtainin; as Summer Season
Drawl to Close .

LADIES' DAY AT HAPPY HOLLOW

Thursday Brlnsa Its t'sual Lone List
of Functions at This HfW

Clah, Whose Popularity
la Growing. '

As the summer season draws to a close
there Is more entertaining than ever at
the clubs. Thursday, which Is alway
Ladies' day at Happy Hollow, drew one
of the largest crowds of the season and
tonight at the Country club will be the re-

ception dance given by Mr. and Mr. Frank
Colpetser In honor of their son, Mosher
Colpetier, and his bride. About 150 guest
are expected to be present.

Mrs. W. A. Saunders gave one of the
beautiful luncheo.is at the Happy Hollow
club, when her guests were aeated at four
small tables, which were decorated With a
variety of asters. Her guests were Mrs.
T. W. Blackburn, Mrs. Charles Leslie,' Mr.
T. M. Garrett, Mrs. W. H. Gates. Mr.C.
K. 8mlth, Mrs. G. 8. Rogers, Mrs. Charle
Johnson, Mrs. E. O. Jones, Mrs. C. S.
Shepherd, Mrs. O. A. Scott, Mrs. R. II.
Pleak, Mrs. J. H. Chapman, Mrs. V. H.
Craft of Hannibal, Mo.; Mrs. J. Fawcett,
Mrs. J. N. Marsh, Mrs. Badson, Mrs. R.
A. Golding. Mr. J. A. Eyler, Mrs. W. W.
Blabaugh, Mrs. W. A. Bord, Mrs. G. M.
Southmoyd, Mrs. W. Carr of St. Louis,
Mrs. C. W. Allen, Mrs. E. E. Wle. Mrs.
Clinton Miller, Mrs. C. II. Lane, Mrs.
Ayers. Miss Alice Fawcett, Miss Minnie
Thomas, Miss Julia Lane and Miss Alice
Gates.

With Mr. C. R. Wilson were Mrs. 8. R.
Towne, Mrs. Arthur English, Mrs. Ben
Robldoux, Mrs. John Fisher, Mrs. E. D.
Van Court, Mrs. Charles Van Court, Mrs.
Charlie Welter, Mrs. W. J. Bradbury. Mrs.
Rich, Madame Burgess and Mrs. Charlie
Russell. The table had a centerpiece .of
garden flowers.

Mrs. Raymond V. Cole had as her guest
Mrs. John F. Flack, Mrs. W. C. Gobs, Mrs.
J. W. Griffith, Mrs. 8. P. Bostwlck. Mrs.
S. Garvin, Mrs. N. N. Robertson. Mrs. H.
N. Wood, Mrs. M. J. Kennard. Mrs. E. N.
Glgson, Mrs. L. O. Perley, Mrs. A. H.
Plumb of Emporia, Kan.; Mrs. G. N. Nat-tlnge- r,

Mrs. W M. French, Mrs. J.
Forsyth, Mr. C. T. Morrl, Mr. J. W.
West, Mrs. C. S. Hayward, Mrs. N. Perry
and Mrs. T. W, Austin. Lavender and
white asters made an attractive center-
piece.

Mrs. A. B. Somers table was particularly
noticeable with a centerpiece of wild flow-

ers, golden rod and white asters carrying
out tho color scheme of yellow and white.
At her table were Mrs. E. A. Benson, Mrs.
A. W. Bowman, Mrs. C. D. Mclaughlin,
Mrs. C. L. George, Mrs. L. H. Korty, Mrs.
John McDonald, Mrs. E. E. Bryson, Mrs.
Bradway of Chicago, Miss Gertrude Moore-hea- d,

Mrs. W. D. Bancker, Mrs. D. M.
Vlnsonhaler, Mrs.. George Hoobler, Mr.
F. H. Cole, Mrs. W. T. Robinson and Mrs.
Samuel Rees.

With Mrs. Robert Dempster were Mrs.
J. J. Dickey, Mrs. J. R. Scoble, Mrs. Harry
Jordan, Mrs. Charles Offutt, Mrs. W. B.
Millard. Mrs. George A. Joslyn, Mrs. Brad-
ford, Mrs. J. E. Baum, Mrs. Nathan Mer-ria-

Mrs. A. P. Wood, Miss Mary Wood,
Miss Claire Hawley and Mis Bessie Allen.

Mrs. Edward Chlsell, Mrs. W. C. Flatau,
Mrs. J. C. Drexel, Mrs. Robert Rosens-wel- g

and Miss Frances Roeder were the
guests of Mrs. John Harte.

With Mrs. E. C. Henry were Mrs. E. V.
Cole, Miss Edna. Cole,. Mis Myrtle Cold,
Mrs. W, O. Henry and Mr. S. Meallo. Her
table hod a centerpiece of nasturtium and
the plate cards were white with a gold
monogram.

Mrs. L. M. Talmage entertained 'Mr. C.
F. Prescott of Batavla. N. Y.; Mrs. R. M.
Talmage, Mrs. T. A. Thompson, Mrs. L. J.
Nelson, Mrs. F. A. Talmage, Mrs. John
Epeneter and Mrs. W. H. Shcrraden. The
table was decorated with pink asters and
the plate card were white with the mono- -

I gram of the hostess designed in pink.
, .

Airs, u, Aiciuuy enieriaineu in nonor
of Miss Ethel Miller, who is one of the
September brides.

Burnett's Vanilla Extract
Is Bold by all the best grocers everywhere.

PEARL BUTTON TRADE GROWS

Local Concern Increases Capital Stock
to Meet Demands of In-

creasing Business.

The Omaha Pearl Button company, which
began business at Fifteenth and William
streets four or five months ago, Is prepar-
ing to Increase Its capital stock from
9)2,000 to OuO. It has discovered that
there Is a 9100,000 annual trade in pearl
buttons to be captured In Omaha alone,
and It Intends to get the business.

The company, organized by Theodore
Heuck, bought the business from J. Name-te- k

last spring and put in new machinery.
It secured shells from the Mississippi
river and the higher grade ocean shells
and began making buttons. It hss never
been able to supply the demand, and Just
a few days ago sold 5,000 gross In a Single
order to a local shirt manufacturer. It
employs seventeen persons now and will
employ thirty-fiv- e after the expansion.

Local Jobbers and shirt manufacturer
buy 9100,000 worth of pearl button annu-
ally, and they had rather give the business
to a local factory than send the money
out of the city. Buttons from ocean shells
have never been made In Omaha before.

LOCAL PLANTSJSELL IN EAST

Omaha Manufacturers Continue, to In-
vade Territory of the ma-

cules.

Deeper and deeper Into the enemy's coun-
try the Omaha manufacturers are carry-
ing their trade war.

The Smith-Lockwoo- d company, which
manufactures whins at Thirteenth and
Castellar streets, hss sold a big order of
whips to a large wholesale hardware com-
pany In St. Louis, another to a St. Louis
harness company and three orders to Chi-

cago wholesale houses.
This company began business In Omaha

eight or nine years ago with 99,000 capital.
It now haa a capital stock of 945,000 and
employe thirty-fiv- e men. It tana Its own
leather and uses about 91.000 worth of
hides a month. It ships whips as far east
aa Chicago and St. Louis and its territory
on the west Is unlimited.

Announcements. weddin stationer- - and
tailing cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1904. A. I. Root, Inc.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Ware Hall has left for Yale, where ho
will enter upon ills collegiate course.

J. B. Morris of Philadelphia la visiting
nil son, lief. a. f. Morris, superintenaent
of the Assiciated Charities.
- United States District Attorney Temple
of the Iowa federal district was a visitor
at the federal building Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Millartl Harrows of Hast
ings are visiting at toe boms of Colonel
and Mrs. Ben 11. Barrow ur a lew days
Willard Barrows is - the son of Colonel
Barrows.

Dr. Elliott J. Osgood of Pennsylvania la
visiting at the- - home of his eou.-iin-. Mrs.
1 M. Thompkon in Omaha, while enroute
to the China foreign mission field. Dr,
Osgood has been engaged In foreign mis
sion work lor about twenty years.

Special School Shoes
For Boys

These shoes are built to stand the hard .
usage that

school boys will give them. They are especially adapted
to growing feet. They are neat, comfortable and stylish.

Made of Tannery Calf army onk soles, quilted with
wire. Best values on the market. No better shoes for
school wear nt any price.

Sizes 2 V2 to o'o $2.00
Sizes 13M to 2 $1.85
Sizes 0 to 13 1.G5

I, ssMbV -
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FRENCH
PATTERNS

We extend a general invitation to the women 0 the
west to view our most brilliant assemblage of

FALL MILLItfERY
Brandeiz Formal Opening Exhibit
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 20-2- '07.

One ofAmerica Foremost Style Exhibits
The most beautiful and perfectly appointed millinery

department west of New York.

f ef. 4. eg 4. of. of of. $,

TEN PERCENT IN EXEMPTION

Decision of Judge Kennedy on New

Garnishment Law.

RULING IMPORTANT TO PUBLIC

Conrt Holds Amoant of Wages 8nb
Ject Mar Be Inrlnde In that

Kir nipt Unless It Is Total
Property.

of statewide interest and of

peclal importance to wage earner and
merchants was rendered Juage ivenneuy

of the district court Thursday. The uit
Involved the new garnishment law enacted
by the last legislature, whlcn sUDjects iu

nr rent of wuel due 10 garmsnmcni.
Judge Kennedy held that this 10 per cent
may be Included In th 00 exemption al-

lowed the head of a family by statute and
It may not be garnlsheed unless the total
personal property. Including tne iu per cent

f waees amount to a00. Thl will
make the law Inoperative In the collection

of debt against a large number of wage- -

earners who have no lands or lot ana
.... i . V. I... than tk.Whose personally is wuin. -

exempted amount.
The decision wa rendered In the cae 01

fnrwln V. Jones, a Union Pacific engineer,
the l.'nlon Pacific. William O'Brien

.and Charle F. Bushman. Jones, through
his attorney. T. W. Blackburn, went. Into
the Douglas county court to enjoin the
company from paying $54.66 which had been
garnlsheed In O'Brien's court at Columbus
to pay a debt due Bushman. Jones set up

the plea he was the head of a family and
had no lands or lots and only 200 worth
of neraon&l oroocrtv. Including the wagesw.
due him. He claimed exemption under the
atatute. The case wa tried Thursday and
Judge Kennedy granted the desired Injunc-

tion. The same question Jias been raised
aeveral time before, but this 1 the first
adjudication of It. The substance of Judge
Kennedy's decision Is contained in mis
paragraph:

And the court finds that the total per-son- al

property owned by said plaintiff at
tho time of the Issuance of said summons

DESKS!
Your

Itteff - Our
"iff the country's

We Just
desks,
Roll Top
up from

Our Special 4-- ft. Roll Top Bolld Oak
files and Index drawer, pigeon hole

ORCHARD

5

s

ty

NEW YORK

MODELS

...........vl..
Special for

Saturday Only
This beautiful high grade rocker,

made In birch, mahogany and
quarter-sawe- d oak. The very best
construction, finished in the beBt

. possible manner, hand rubbed
and polished,"' SPECiAt . 'FOR
SATURDAY, (exactly like cut)
each ; $3.45

Miller, Stewart.
Dea.toi

413-15-1- 7 South 16th St.

In garnishment, and on the date of theanswer of the garnishee waa f?u0, Including
wages due from aald Onion Pacific Rail-
road company, and that said plaintiff la,
and was, a resident of the state of Ne-
braska, the head of a family, and hadneither lands, town-lot- s, nor houses, sub-
ject to exemption as a homestead underthe laws of this state, and Is entitled underthe exemption laws of this state to $500 Inpersonal property, which may includewages earned, and In addition thereto toninety per centum of any wages owing tohim by any person or corporation; thatthe plaintiff filed the affidavit requiredclaiming his said exemptions; that tha de-
fendant I'nlon Pacific Railroad company
withheld 'and withholds the sum of $54 60

."' iJiniiiini sua mrraien to paysame to said defendant, William O'Brien.Justice of the peace, and refuaed to appeal'
fcpm the order of sHld Justice to pay aamelio court; that Bald plaintiff has no rem.
edyi i '5W and CBnnot Protect himself

HAVERLY SETTLES 'DISPUTE

Locates DoaaJas Precinct Votlna-Plae- e

Near Center of the
District.

A a settlement of a controversy which
has been waging in Ddugla precinct for
some time over the location of the polling
place. County Clerk Haverly has decided
to establish the voting rlace In the resi-
dence of Fred Tex, near Fifty-secon- d and
L streets, 'Which Is near the geographical
certer of the precinct.

The trouble In selecting a place grows
out of the faot that there ar two thickly
populated part of the precinct. On of
these 1 near Center street and th other
Just over the line from South Omaha, many
of th packing employe having their homes
there. It haa been th custom to have
the polling place at a school house con-
venient to the Center street population, but
from a mile and a half to two mile from
the South Omaha line. The voter living
near South Omaha protested against hav-
ing to go so far to vote and th Center
atreet resident objected to Its being taken
to where the South Omahana wanted It. A
petition was presented some time ara ask-
ing that the precinct be divided, but as
this .would necessitate the buying of an-

other voting machine It wa turned down.
In order to treat both parts of th precinct
Impartially, It was decided to select a
place aa near th geographical center as
possible.

DESKS!
office needs can be best supplied here,
assortment comprises the product of

foremost manufacturers.
received several carloads of office

Desks, solid oak.
. 21.00

Desk, fitted with letter JM
boxes, special, eacn iT.jU

(El WILHELM


